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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tom Heed is in Paris

It
a
is
quiet,

now
good

reported
time.

that RobertTHE NEW SAVINGS BANK park.
Hamilton has been seen in Yellowstone

Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota, has
at New York from a visit to

IS NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE DEPOSITORS.

We Everybody in Credit

For wanting to save money, because every man who saves money, makes money, and
every man who makes money gets rich, and they say riches makes which
we all want. Nothing is so essential to ones as a happy home. You can
make your home happy by

Tradin

In l short time you will have enough money saved raid deposited in the savings bank to buy a nice

home by trading with the London. We are positive we are thoroughly qualified to supply your every
want, as we know we have the largest and most complete stock to select from.

BEST GOODS.

YOU BE THE JUDGE

of our goods and our prices. Compare

them with othes. We know we can save

article bought of us.you monev on every

The

Give Town

happiness,
happiness

at the London

?

DEEM

Nestable'Dinner Pail, to be given every one buying a suit- -

HONEST PRICES.

OUR GOODS ARE NOTED

For strength, beauty and finish. You

cannot get better goods or lower figures
anywhere. Our guarantee goes with
'everv article sold. We can and will save

vou monev,

A WOED TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT

If you have a doubt as to who can best serve your interest let us prevail upon you to examine goods

and prices in Rock Island, Davenport and Moline, have some goods sent to your home and then call

on us, compare our goods and prices, we will soon convince you that our prices are at least from 15

to 20 per cent, cheaper.

London ClotMng Company

bar-la- g

Ray

ar-

rived Eu
rope.

The remains of Sir John MacDonald
were laid at rest at Kingston, Ont., yes-
terday.

Gilbert A. Pierce will, it is
reported. le tendered the position of min-
ister to China.

Queen Victoria has now exceeded in age
all other English sovereigns save two,
George II and III.

W. B. Presoqtt, of Toronto.Ont., has been
elected president of the International ...

cai union.
A hurricane in eastern Galicia uprooted

a forest, unroofed and razed buildings and
killed several people.

It Is stated at Pittsburg tht Father
Modlinger, the alleged faith-cur-e priest,
has lieen ordered to Rome to administer
to the pope.

A woman of 04 was arrest ed at Reading.
Pa., Thursday. .having on her person a
dozen counterfeit dollars. The police are
now looking for her accomplices.

Gilpin, of Colorado, and
his wife, after lighting the divorce ques-
tion in the courts for years, have finally
come to terms and will live together.

Bishop Knight, of the Milwaukee dio-
cese of the Hpw-ojia- l church, was Rurk--
Thursday in a plain pine coffin, in accord-
ance with his wish expressed before death.

By order of the authorities no more of
the refugee Russian Jews are permitted to
euter Berlin, and their passage through
Germany is hastened as much as possible.

The striking firemen of the Xoth Ger-
man Lloyd company became
riotous Thursday ami were attacked by
the police. A nunilier of the firemen were
wounded.

At Buenos Ay res Wednesday gold closed
at per cent, premium. The Argentine
senate has adopted legislation providing
for the supeusion of gold payments for a
period of six mouths.

McCrystal. charged with attempting to
bribe a juror in the Hennessey case, has
been found guilty at New Orleans. It is
now said that Detective O'Malley will
probably escape convictiou.

There are sixty-eigh- t state banks in Illi-
nois with an aggregate capital stock and
surplus of ( IT.i'l.-T- V; loons aud discounts,
$o5.:tl.V-iT0- : cash and reserve, MS.UH.Sfc!;
undivided profits. LIol.-J- 4: deposits, $01,-54-

ssS; total resources. 10.

Novel I'roposed Mrike tu IlrusHels.
London', June 12. The waiters of Brus

sels propose to strike against tlie payment
' fees by guests. Their objection is that
he largest share of the fee, or pour-boir- e.

goes to the proprietor, aud that the wait
ers' share does not make up for the non
payment cf waes. The waiter therefore:
ask that the j .;;; lo!ri ! e nltulished, and
regular wages paid. 1 i.e proprietors are
reluctant to make the concession, which
would the customers by leaving
them the money now paid in fees.

Caiicd an Irreparable Lo.
riF.nr.E. S. D . June 12. Tuesday night

lire was discovered iu the Stanley conrt
house, iu Fort Pierre, opposite this city,
ami it. together with two store buildiniis
adjoining, was consumed. Loss, MO.OU,
wit h no insurance. All the records of the
county, which was organized one year ago.
were destroyed, entailing a loss that can
never be repaired. It if generally believed
hat the tire was started by an iusendiarv.

Another Nhakp In Northern Italy.
Rome. .Time 12. Northern 'Italy was

visited yesterday by more eartlKiuakeGis- -

turbances. At Verona. Tregnaga. and
Badia favaVua the earth shook repeatedly
hroughout the Uav. and mauv houses

were datnagod and t lie inhabitants

THE MARKETS.

fkieaco.
mi Alio. June )1.

Following were the quotations tin the board
raile v: Wheat No. - Jul v. wrs,..

cliMd W.ir: Septemlier. oifMie'i v;v...
S.cvc; December, "l'eiied !m-- . closed IkVS. Corn

No. 2 June. oiK iW .Vv, eloseil "nic; July,
opened closi-- Vile; Scptcmlter, opened
5ic. closed SP-jc- . 0;t No. 2 June
opened , dosed 4iic; July, opened

closed tl'sr: September. OIened
84l4'. elo-H.- I'ork May. opeDed
S10.1.. closed ?:t.s--- j.; .Inly, opened $liLV. cloned
Sn.ftrt; September, opened clo-e- d J lO.lo.
Lard June. opened fi.o--

,
loed ;.!.

Live stock Follow iiiLt were the nrk-e- s at thn
Union stork yards v: 1Iok Market
active on packiUK and shipi.iuc account, and
flH'llIliT flWll. tiHi nvl I iiiuiiit!ifnt. c.tljM
raiiL'Ml nt io.i i "T. iti.- - l".;, i v. iik
54.: mutsli paekhiu. f .10tU..V mixed, and
l.rM.i lieavy packmi; ami shipping lots.
Cattle Market moderately active on local

Anil hliimiiiit. iii'munt Mini irti..&
terial change: miotatious ranged at
cuoice io lancy snipping Meers, s..Mij.7l Rood
tocboice do. S4.: U common to fair do.

$2.T.Vi4..w Texaus, ?l.r,21.:)ii feelers. S1J034.IW
cows, fl.."iia.j0 bulls, and $iju-Li- veal
calve. Sheep Market moderately active.
price well maintained for best grades, but
common lots easy: quotations ranged at $3.5i?fc
!i.m westerns, 1.71'' 5.40 natives, and $j.5uaS.7o
lambs.

lYoduce: Butter Fancv Kciisrstnr 17US

lc ier lb; dairies, fancy, fresh, I4il5e; pack- -
ing stocks, fresh. lofsllUc. Kites Soutbern
Ktork. 1 ks 1 TT liXw. tvr iti tinrthum l.a
15c. Live poultrv Old chickens, 10c per lb;
spnntf. iajijc; roosters, &c; turkeys, mixed
c: ducks, 8c. Potatoes Rose, $1.101.20 per

bu: Hebron. $1.3UL1: l'eerless, S.LlaL25;
Burbanks. ?1.3.a i.40; mixed. L10.l.ir. Straw--
Derries Illinois, a"; per S4-- case; Indiana,
poor to fancy, TooT $lji); Michiean, fl.5o&
l.Tj. Hasuberries lieil !;o riii 'jj,.
case; black, Sl.tU.L30.

New York.
New Yoiik. July 1L

Tieat No. 2 red winter cash, $1.08; June,
IL07; July, $l.Ufc Aujrust. $1.02; Septem-ber.,S1.01J- ii.

Corn No. i mixed cash. S7sSS7Hc;
Julv. tStci AniriiKt 3ir. Hutu nn w.'. i..
No. 2 mixed cash. July. 4v-- Rye DulLir:ey feiecea. i'ork Vulet; new
tl2.uai2.50. Lard --Quiet; July, tk36;

mesa.

Live Stock: Cattle-Marketfl- rm. but no trad-lu-g
in beeves; dressed beef, steady; nativesides, W&m4c per lb. Sheep and Lambs

Hheep firm; lambs dull and a shade easier- -

beep, $4.00a5.S7H per 10U lbs; lamba, $7.0ua
"Or8 ominauy steady; live

per iuu us.

Au- -

hogB,

A handsome complexion U oae of the
greatest charms a woman can possasa.
Pozconi's Complexion powder gires it.


